
STAY UPDATED WITH TIPPER TALK: YOUR MONTHLY DESTINATION
FOR THE LATEST UPDATES, NEWS, AND INSIGHTS!
Welcome to the October edition of Tipper Talk! Here, you'll find the latest
updates, news, and helpful insights from CBB. In this issue, we discuss ways to
improve your daily commute, compliance, and highlight our Tipper Pic of the
Month.
 
If you need assistance with your upcoming project, want to know more about
specifications, or need to buy components, just give our sales team a call at 
03 9311 6124. We're here to help you every step of the way!
 

When planning your route, it's essential to consider the estimated travel time, and
there's nothing more frustrating than unexpectedly encountering road closures due to
construction. Fortunately, NHVR offers a dedicated page for route disruptions, providing
a convenient way to check your intended route before embarking on your journey. 

Click the link to access the page and stay informed about any potential disruptions
along your route > https://www.nhvr.gov.au/road-access/local-government-road-
managers/route-disruptions
 

https://www.nhvr.gov.au/road-access/local-government-road-managers/route-disruptions


The launch of the new National Heavy Vehicle Regulator (NHVR) Portal - Compliance
Module enables all operators to easily access defect information for their entire fleet
online. This comprehensive module offers operators a valuable tool for tracking and
managing defect notices efficiently, allowing them to identify trends and improve fleet
maintenance promptly. NHVR CEO Sal Petroccitto emphasizes the regulator's
commitment to enhancing productivity and safety in the heavy vehicle industry through
innovative solutions. This module aims to reduce the number of defects issued to
operators, contributing to higher vehicle standards and road safety. Operators can
access the module through their existing accounts, and additional information is
available at the Portal Help Centre and Heavy Vehicle Defects Webpage or by
contacting NHVR at 13 64 87.

Read more - https://www.nhvr.gov.au/news/2023/09/28/nhvr-launches-online-platform-
to-help-operators-manage-defects

Source - www.nhvr.gov.au

We stumbled upon a fascinating podcast by Alcoa discussing the Aluminum versus
Steel rims debate. What's your preference when it comes to wheels: Aluminum or
Steel? Listen to Podcast could assist you in making an informed choice for your
upcoming project  > Alcoa Wheels Australia

Source - Alcoa Wheels Australia

CHECK OUT THIS ABSOLUTE POWERHOUSE!
 

Aluminum ladders for Easy access 
Wind-out hoop mesh tarp with RAZOR electric motor
Stainless Steel CBB Toolbox
Alcoa Durabright alloy rims
Right Weigh (Digital w Bluetooth) for Precision weight management.
Rock Sheeting and Okuslide

https://www.nhvr.gov.au/news/2023/09/28/nhvr-launches-online-platform-to-help-operators-manage-defects
http://www.nhvr.gov.au/
https://player.captivate.fm/episode/7f52b7e2-38a5-4a36-a037-207292cdb947?fbclid=IwAR3wpFLJxZ-bWO2GqfnUYFMrr0NDYTv1Z7PoKao9Q-YJ8tR6KGcdbN7-BFY
https://www.facebook.com/alcoawheelsaustralia?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX4XGGrwYD7sHaXETlCkCnfBKbpuipiT_t6hsvJs2_aHoBvY9OOsbfqQMrc_bd6pIMLZrkH8zwMyTuhRWQtyZGqmqXrcM8DGC5rRYt9uCVhjmdU-uUGBwzSW9CalB1Ucnad2wlo-_fGelGbeEVbMuPfWqpJ1NawPMyh8StUMNNjQbsqqYf-7wnl4k2YZpNbxiw&__tn__=-UC*F


Dual Camera truck and trailer system
 

Fitted with the latest safety equipment and a bit of bling, this unit is sure to make a
splash on the job site.

CBB Product Range

CBB STRIPES ARE NOW AVAILBLE ONLINE
You can finally purchase the iconic CBB stripes via our online platform. Let everyone
know that you're operating with the CBB tipper that outlasts the competition. We offer a
variety of colours to choose from. Simply visit our online store, add your desired items to
the cart, and pick them up at Chris's or opt for convenient delivery. Don't worry about
sizing; they can be easily trimmed to fit and are incredibly simple to install. 

https://chrissbodybuilders.com.au/pages/cbbtrailers


https://chrissbodybuilders.com.au/collections/accessories

'TIPPER PIC OF THE MONTH'
We are excited to announce that for October, 'Evan,' your incredible picture has been
chosen. Congratulations!
For those who may be unfamiliar, every month at CBB, we select an outstanding
photograph from our community of tippers. Your image could be the one to grace the
pages of our "Tipper Talk Monthly Newsletter" and be featured across our lively CBB
social media channels and make the coveted wall of fame in our workshop. This is your
chance to shine and inspire fellow tippers!

Kindly email your photos to info@chrisbodybuilders.com.au
We can't wait to showcase your outstanding work!

mailto:info@chrisbodybuilders.com.au


We are actively seeking skilled Hydraulic Fitters and Accessory Fitters. If you or
someone you know possesses the qualifications and skills required for these roles at
CBB, please don't hesitate to inform them. This is an opportunity you won't want to
miss. Click the link below to learn more.

Jobs currently available

 Wanted to leave that in a Google review, 
you’d help a lot more people like yourself to find us.

THANK YOU

Chris Body Builders
18-24 Burwood Ave, 3020, Sunshine North I 03 9311 6124
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